
EAUTIFUL

Boft.liVhlte Hands with Shapely Kails, Luxu-

riant Hatrwlth Clean, Wholesome Scalp, il

by CiiriorrtA HoAr, tlio most effective
skin purifying anil beautify Ing soap In tlio
world, ns well ns purest ami sweefost, for
toilflt, hath, anil nursery. The only preventive
of Inflammation ana clogging of the Point.

SOAf Is mtil (liroimtiont the world. PothsDi ii
C'HKM. t'OHr . Folo Prop. . ltMton, I'. 8. A.

" tlow to Purify ntt Uenutifjr th. Skin, Bctlp,
htld lLlr," m.iled free.

BR3Y HUMORS ',r-"i"S"yDtI- t

,ce:ath

HQW 00 Crr-f?CT- AT once.
CJ1TOWS

Curei general or epcclcl debility, wakeful-
ness, epermaic 'ics.it emissions, lin potency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional dlsordrrs,
caused by errors or ctccsses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In all or young, giving vigor and
strength where farmer vrcaltnebt prevailed. Con- -

anient package, ?.m;!e, effectual, and legitimate.
Cure is Quick and Thorough.

Dent (t daeivtd tv imitations t insist on
CATON'S Vitalticrs. cnt sealed if your dniR.
ft! doe nntluve it. Trice $1 per pkge, 6 for S3
with written cuarenico of complete cure.
Irjformation, reference-)- etc., free and confidential.
Send ua statement ol rase And 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatmrnt. nr only sent tr each person.

CATOfi MED. CO., GO&TON, MA38.
For miIq nt P. 1. D. KtHIiVn drug store nnd

Blienamtoiih druu eturo.

EEL, 604 H. Sixth St.

CURE GUARANTEED.' iJVoun(?(oid.Binpfoormftrriea,ir you aran
victim of lllood llon NeirAtmie,
Kxcenci, or Irl valo dlieuiei. those
destroyernof thu human raca which de-
stroyMi mind And body, and unfit you for tho
dutlesof life. Call and bo saved. 1 1 on rat
j'any,ii-.s- i vrru. aun oat. eenuior
I ton fir with ftFitrn Ti'ttlmnnlnlcxolD2lAuGka.TreutincittUyiiinill

"THEY DO THE WORK"

I BRONCHO
HOMCEOPATHICl

R EMEDIES IOC
Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
7 formula1

Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities
plivalolnna

"For every ill, a special pill."

Jf not nt Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.sYoukera.N.Y.

Health J took Mulled Tree.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases,
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. "11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuohorrea.
Mo. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism,
No. 10 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colds and Grip.

Bold by Druggists, or sent propniil on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for SI.

Db. HuMPiinEYs" Homeopathic Manual
of Diseases Mailed Feee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William Et., K.Y.

For salo at l'ovlnslcy's drug store, 28 East
ucmro btreet

That's why they enjoy their COFFKE.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep comlne bick for SREtlC'S.

Ooly la. ft pick.;.. S

THE - SUN.
The first tf American Newspa

pers, CHARlliS A. DjfNA.IWitor.

The American Constitution, tlic

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 n year
Daily & Sunday.bymail, $8 a year

The Sunday ,Sun
s the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUK, Hew York.

nillions of Dollars

Go up in WoVo every year. Tafco nc
risks but get your houses, sloelc, fui.
nlturo, etc., insured lit first-cla- ss ro
uauie oompauies a represented iy

TiAVin Insurance Afcu'.rAUOl, iw South Jardln 8t

Also I.lfo and Accidental Oompanl est

PHARSALOS mated.
Turks Take Possession of tho Vil-

lage Without Opposition,

THE POWERS WILL INTERVENE.

Grooeo nutl Tttrltoy Will lio Notified
to Critso llostllltlos While tlio HlR
(InvcrnmeiitH Sottlo. Tliali' (Jurirrol.
UrookM Ovorwholiiiod hy Ntutibors.
I.otnlon, May 7. The latent

from the seat oi war In Greece
show that Pliftrealo lias! fallen Into
the bonds .of tire Turk The story Is
told In a dispatch sent yesterday by
Rdhrm Pasha to the ministry of war
nt Constantinople, an follows: "The Im-
perial army, whne marching to 1'har-salo- s,

met the enemy In the villages of
Soubathl, Souledjl, Turcomanll and
Lamia. After a severe engagement,
lasting IB hours, we dislodged them
from Wielr positions and advanced to
Pharsalos, which the Imperial army
has Just victoriously occupied."

A dispatch from Pharsalos thus de-

scribes the battle there which began
Wednesdny:

A Turkish corps first appeared on
the summit of Mount Tekke Wednes-
day morning. Prom a formidably In-

trenched position on the hillside It at-

tacked the Fourth regiment of es

about midday, The latter made
a strong resistance, but were finally
compelled to fall slowly back.

The Turks then cannonaded and de
stroyed the village of Ordskonl, which
Is about two hours' march north oC

Pharsalos. The crown prince having
ordered the entjre army to draw up
In line of battle! the Greeks advanced
about 2 p. m. The Turks, numbering
30,000, Immediately descended tho
slopes of Mount Tekke and planted
batteries, which begun to bombard the
Greek regiments. Owing to superior-
ity of weight the Turkish cannoxt. In
flicted heavy losaea upon the Greeks,'
especially near the station.

The Turks continued to advance un-

til they oarne Into close quarters, and
then the crown prlnco decided to re
tire to more commanding positions.

All the ammunition and supplies
have been transferred o Dnmpko, on
the heights of which the Greek batteries.
are prepared for action. The Turks
have burned the village of Tata"rl, and
have massacred a priest and an en-

tire family In the village of Dloskanl,
The Dally Mall's correspondent with

tho Turkish forces at Pharsalos, tele-
graphing yesterday morning, says:
"Wodneedtiy's battle waB most sub-
lime as a spectacle, and tho most de-
cisive of the entire war. It wau not
Intended at the beginning that the light
should be a regular Ditched engage-
ment, but on the arrival of Edhem
Pasha at the outposts a furious firing
began.

"Between us and the village of Fhar
salos ran the small stream known to
the ancients as the Halpeus, crossed
by a bridge at the railway. Between
the stream and the village- - were the
Greeks In an excellent position, well
defended by earthworks. Their ad-
vance line consisted of two brigades,
and their reserve of two half brigades,
altogether about 20,000 men. Ab against
these were 50.000 Turks.

"The artillery began the engagement,
the Greek practice being much better
than usual.but after about two hours
they began to retire across the river.
This was a great mistake, as they
were thus Inclosed between the rlvoV
and the mountains, with no room to
deploy. Th3 Bight was superb. In
manyi cases the Greeks fought with
the courage of despair. Tho great
black masses, forming the rear guard
to hold the bridge, covered the whole
rich green plain. The endurance and
dash of the Turks were magnificent,
too. I reached" the battlefield with a
regiment whose men Immediately be-

gan to run forward, dancing under
fire, and shouting like children when
they saw the enemy. The Greeks

them vigorously, and followed
up the Tepulse.

"The Turks had formed In a semi-
circle of thundering batteries and
crackling battalions. The division on
the extreme right tried to cut off the
retreat to Domokos, while the remain-
der of the force flung Itself upon Phar-
salos.

"The battle was but UtHe like the hat-ti- es

d'?orlbed In books. There was no
firing of volleys, no bayonet assault, no
cheering, but only a steady, leisurely
advance Into the open In perfect order.
There was some Individual firing, and
the soldiers Bhouted 'Allah, Allah' till
the constant repetition swelled into
ono heavy monotonous shout like the
'hear, hear' of the house of commons.
I saw som$ men suddenly Hlng up their
hands and fall face downward, but the
Greek fire In the main was ineffective.

"Before 5 o'clock the", last village
north of the river had been taken. Then
the village of Vaslll and the entrench-
ments near the river were stormed
with considerable loss to the Turks,
and the battle ceased at nightfall, the
Hanking division having established It-

self behind the Greeks and cut off the
best line pf retreat to Athens,"

Austria and Germany have. Joined
tho other powers In proposing media-
tion between Greece and Turkey.
General SmolenskI Is retreating slowly
and In orderly fashion to Almyro anil
Yolo has been almost completely
evacuated.

The forces under Prince Constantln
reached Domokos unmolested, and
were not attacked yesterday. It ap-
pear that the great massing of Turk-
ish troops and thlr movements led to
a suspicion that at attempt was being
projected to surround Pharsalos, A
council of war waB held In the Greek
camp, and It wag decided to retire to
Domokos, which was reached yeeter.
day at dawn.

The Greeks promptly occupied strong
positions on the mountain range over-
looking Domokos.

During Wednesday night the Turks
continued to execute movements with
a view of outflanking Pharsalos, and
only discovered at daybreak yesterday
that the Greek army had retired.

A dispatch to The Dally Mall from
Berlin says it is reported that the pow-

ers have decided to land troops at
Athens to protect the dynasty, Greece
having declined the proferred media-
tion and Turkey being willing to nego-

tiate on easy terms if Crete Is evacuat-
ed by the Greeks.

The Greeks' retreat began at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, and the occupation

of the new position at Domokos was
finished at 10. The Greeks burled their
dead and otonveyed 88 wounded, In-

cluding five officers, to Lamia. Gen-

eral SmolenskI had wired to Athens for
instructions, and the government ad-

vised him to retreat. lie remained at
Valesttno all night and was attacked
by the Turks at 6 the next morning.
Hard fighting continued untlt late In
the afternoon, when the fire ceased
and General SmolenskI retired to Al- -
myros, where he took up new positions

A dispatch from Athens announces
that Slgnor Cipriani, the Italian so-
cialist leader, who headed the first de
tachment of Italian, volunteers which

Everybody Needs
a Spring tonic. The peculiar
conditions at this season pro-
duce a depressed, care-wor- n,

languid feeling, which per-
vades the entire body. When
nature, unassisted, attempts
to get rid of the accumulated
impurities, the energies give
way, the appetite fails, a worn-ou- t,

run-dow- n condition is the
result. All of which can be
avoided by a few bottles of

Specific
which promptly purifies the
the blood and thoroughly
renovates the entire system,
tones and strengthens the
stomach, and renews the ap-
petite. It is the only safe
tonic, being purely vegetable,
and the only blood remedy
guaranteed to contain no ar-
senic, sulphur, mercury, pot-
ash or other mineral sub-

stance, whice is of so much
importance to all who know
the injurious effects of these
drugs. Nature should be as
sisted by na-

ture's remedy,
S. S. S. Insist
on S. S. S.

There is Nothing- Half as Good I

crttA)ci tne UreBk frontier into flace.
donla, and who subsequently disband,
ed his followers In disgust and re-
turned to Athens, has been arrested
at the Oreek capital for Inciting the
recent demonstration against the royal
family. Cipriani, however, was rescued
by a mob from the hands of the police,
and Is now In hiding. If he does not
succeed In escaping from Athens he
will be rearrested apd expelled f J)P
local authorities have their way,

A collective note will be handed to
the Greek and Turkish governments
today crtUIpg upon them to cease h08'
tllltles, on the distinct assurance that
the powers will undertake tho final so-
lution of pending difficulties.

Sir Ellis Ashmead Bartlott, whose
schooner was detained by the Greek
fleet on the assumption that papers
found on board of her, after his In-

terviews with the Turks, were of a
compromising character, arrived at
Athens last night. He was met at
Piraeus by M. Italll, the premier, who
conducted him to the British legation
and requested Mr. Egerton, the British
minister, not. to allow him to leave
the legation beforg nulttlng Athens
In order to prevent a demonstration,-

How to Treat n Wife.
(Front TacUlo Health Journal.)

First, got n wife j second, bo patient. You
may have groat triala and perplexities in
your business, but do not tlioreforo, carry to
your homo a cloudy or contracted brow.

our wfo may have trials, which, though of
loss magnitude, may bo hard for her to bear.
A kind word, a tender look, will do woudcrs
in cliaslug from her brow all clouds of
gloom, To this wo Would add always keep a
bottle of Cbamborlain's Coupjh liemedy in
the house. It is the best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wifo will then
know that you really care for her and wish
to protectMicr health. For sale by Gruliler
Bros., druggists.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

-- Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

Who can thinWanted-- An Idea or iome simpM
thing to patent

Protect your tdeasi ther may brine you wealth.
Wrlta JOHM VraUDBHBtmW ft CO., Patent Attor- -

neyi. wasajaBKja, u. il. r$r uait wjgtw priso
and list ot two honAroa layexfmtna wantcU

.to lit HHi.tni uuiur i.i-i- . s .t..
V X'l. ' " (Ho.tinrui'i'-- (ilfaaanl odoi. fl U 1ml l

1IA1K TON H remote dandruff htop
haii (rum ftilincoutandiromntiwtfrowttilM Until.

tllumated Twatwa on Hair on application 1 UI.L

For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store. Klrlln
Drug Store.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this i;rauulnr efTerveacent and ttlmu.
Innt. An instant euro for sour stomaehs nntl
henducliM, which ofton acouiutilnte (rout having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shen ""

A genuine woicomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor, flaln and Coal Sts

Finest whiskeys, beers porter ami ale
constantly on top. Choice eraperance drliiki
and clears.

Wanted-- An Idea 3Prelect jeur ti wealth.
write Alter.
aeyi rite otter
sua

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

To GMn Fleth. ui sleep Well, to Know

What Appetite and flood Digestion
Mean, Make a Test of ituart's

Dyspepsia Tabletn.

Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis
Gentleman.

No tronble is more common or more mis-
understood than nervous dyspepsia. People
Imvlnslt think that their nerve are to
"blsine and are surprised thst they are not
cured hy nerve medicine and spring reme-
dies ; the real sent of tho mtsrlilef is lost
sight of; the stomach is the organ to be
looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not li.vve Buy
pain whatever In the stomach, nor perhaps
any of the tisnnl symptoms of stomach weak-
ness. Jforvims dyspepsia shows itoelf not In
the stomach so much as in nearly every
other organ ; in some cases the heart palpi-
tate and la Irregular ; in others the kidneys
are affected ; 'in others the bowel are con-

stipated, with haatUclie ; still others are
troubled with loss of ileih and appetite,
with accumulation of gas, sour risings and
heartburn,

Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. 01 Prospect
St., Indianapolis, Intl., write a follows:
"A motive of pure gratitude prompt me to
write these few line regarding the new and
valuable medicine, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets. I have been a sufferer from nervous
dyspepsia for the last, four year ; have used
various patent medicine and other remedies
without any favorable result. They une-titn-

gave temporary relief tuiMl the eff-p- te

of the medicine wore oil'. I attributed this
to my sedentary ltablte, being a bookkeeper
with little phys)cal pserelse, but I am gjad
to state that the tablet have overcome all
these obstacles, for I liavo gained in flush,
sleep better, and nin hotter l every way.
Tho abovo is written not for notoriety, but
is based on actual fact."

Respectfully your,
A. W. 8irAitEH,

01 Prospect St., Indianapolis, Ind.
It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tiihlets will euro any tpnmcll weakness or
diseaso except cancer of stomach. They
euro sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and

slecplcssne, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache

Send for yaluahloljttlo book on stoiuci
diseases by addressing SttiaH Co., Marshall,
Mich.

All druggists sell full si?ed pachagos at 50
cents,

srasjaseeeeaasseaiAaaegossjsja
SAlways FIRST S

me Gail Borden I
I Eagle Brand 1
S CONDENSED HILK o
S For 3' yr tha leading brand. It U the 9

Best ind the most economic.!. w

O A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS g

MADE SVSE A MAINS
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUUI3
A Li, Aert O" J'wcrtae r ailing aiutn-or-

Im potency, BeeplBBsnene,eto mused
by Atfuse and other Xxcesses end India,
cretlons. Thrj quickly untl surety
restore Lost Vitality In old or yanna, and
lit a man Sot study, buslna or
ljrpvpnt lnsftnnv find flonBumittion If

taken in time. Xhoir nm shows iromedlnto improve
ment and eilects a OUItE wuore all ethers tail. In.
Bint upon ha?fn(5 tho cenulno Ajax TnbletB. They
have cured thousands and will euro yon. We cive a

or rerun d tha money. A'rice CO centj per nnckace.or
aix packages (full treatment for jjrs.ut. isy man. in
plain wrapper, upon receiptor price, Circular xrep.

AJAX REMEDY CO., "SSSni
Forsnloln Slicnaiitlonlt. ln.. bv A. Wnslov

amis. I Klrlln, Druggists.

PHILA & READING RY

IN KPHHUT MAKCII 27. 1807.

Trnlns leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Uhlladelphla, week day

210. 5 2R. 710 a. m.. 12 tel. ana n,lsse ..
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

jrornow ork via lUaucli Chunk, west day
5 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 33 and 3 08 p. m.

For Iteadinir and Philadelphia, week day,
2 10, 0 25, 7 10 o.m., 12 38, 8 03 ond 5 58 p. in. Su,
days, 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., (kuf
12 88, 3 08 and 5 5S p. m. Bundaye, 2 10 n. ro.

For Tamaqua and llahanoy City, week day.
210,5 23, 710 a. m., 12 83, 3 03 and 6 58 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a, tn.

For Willlomsport, Sunbttry and Iiwlstar,weekdays, 8 25, 1130 a. m and 7 35 a
Sundays, 3 35 a. tn.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 215, 5 3V
710,1130il. m .233, 803, 558, 7 25 and 9 1
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland and bhamokln. wpaIt ,liv it n
710, 1130 a. m., 7 25 and 9 55 p. m. Bai
days, 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, WoshlnKton and the West vl,
B. & O. It. K., through trains los- -, Kcadlni
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. V X.) at 8 2P
7 65,1120 a. ni., 810 and 7.27 p. i. Sundayt
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 48 and 7 27 p. m. Ad Jt
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat
nut streets station, week days, 10 SO a. m. 12 20
12 IS 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH

Leave Now York via Philadelphia, we
days. 4 SO, 8 00 a. m., 1 80, 4 80, 0 00 p. m. aninight. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

lavo New York via Mauch Chunk, weedays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, wee

days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 05 a, m. and 4 05, 6 80, 11
p.m. Sandays, 1180p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, 185, 710, 10 08
11 55 o. in., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85 a. m

Leave l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.
12 30 and 612 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 n. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week doyn, 8 18, 8 60, 11 28
m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 p. ni. Sundays, 3 18 a. isLeave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, 1 21
11 47 a. m., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 4'
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680, 9 37. 11 69 a. m., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 8 20, 7 67 p m
Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 10
tn., 3 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, If 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf am
South street wharf for Atlantic Cite.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (Satur-
days only, 3 00), 400, 5 00 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 . m., 5 18, 6 30 p. in.

Sundays Rxpreee, 900, 1000 a. m. Afeom-modatlo-

8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, oorneiAtlantic and Arkansas uvenuee.
Weekdays Rxpress, 7 88, o 00 a. m., 3 90, 5 30

p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. m., 4 10 p. m.
Sundays Kiprese, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. m. Accom-

modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 n. m.
Parlor Can on all expre, trala.

Team ej to Hire.
If you want to hire n sale and reliable

team for driving or for working; purpose,
pay Shield.' livery stable a visit. Teams
esrwtantly on hand at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Rast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.
, , ;

JjlOR SUItlUFF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
op Post Cahbos.

Subject to Republican rule.

pOR BHKHIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Or Obwiurbvbo.

Subject to Republican rule.

Fifty or Moro Made Unconscious

at a Now York Fire.

ONE DIES IN AN AMBULANCE.

Tho Men Wore Overootnt l,y tlio
FltiiipntirAiiiiiionlnniKl Hritvy imli- -

Anotlior Khftln New York In Wlilcli
tltB Hupiioscil 1 " 1 - 1 u IVrlsliod.
New Yoik. May 7. The Intel lor of

the large cold storage warehouse of thr
Merchants' Hefrltferntlnfr company, m
cupylns; the upppr Moors of the

brick and atone building 1M to
163 Chambers street, running to Headc
street, was almost completely dentroy- -

ed by fire last night. The loss will,
probably amount to more than IBOO.OM

Three alarms called 16 engines to the
scene, and 50 or more firemen who en-
tered the basement of 161 Chambers
Street, where the fire started, were
overcome by the fumes of ammonia
and the heaviest of smoke. Fireman J.
Ithelnhardt missed his way in leading
the cellar, and was finally taken out
unconscious. He died in an ambulance
on the way to a hospital. Ithelnhardt
was taken from the cellar by Fireman
John J. Murphy and John O'Connell.
They were both overcome by smoke
while rescuing Ithelnhardt, and had to
be taken to the hospital.

The first floor of 161 Chambers street,
in the basement of which the fire start-
ed, was occupied by Robert Qalr as a
paper warehouse. As soon as the fire-
men got Into the cellar they were Im-

mediately overcome. Iteciilng parties
were formed of policemen, citizens and
firemen, who carried the unconscious
men across the street to engine house
No, 88, which was formerly old Cham-
bers street hospital. The horses quar-
tered there were turned out and a hos.
pltal ma.jp of the pla.ee again, General
ambulanee calls were sent out for the
ambulances. "When the ambulances
and a corps of extra doctors arrived
they found men lying about on all sides
unconscious. So many had been over-
come that the fire gained great head-
way before nddltlonul firemen arrived
on the scene.

The windows of thp unper floors,
V,sed for co)cl storage, were boarded
UP, and this frreatly hampered the
firemen In their work. At 11 o'clock
two floors fell with a orash. At mid-
night the flames broke through the
roof of ICS Chambers street, and this
building was also totally wrecked.

It Is said that there were 160.000 cases
of eggs, containing 30 dozen each, val
ued at about $3 a case, in the cold.-
storage warehouse. These are a total
loss. . .

The buildings on Iteade street are
occupied bv butter, cheese and egg
commission merchants, among them
being L. C. Miller & Son, C. N. Howard
& Co., Charles E. Poster, W. D. Young
i Co.. Fred Bishop and Samuel Bal-so-

These parties will suffer a heavy
damage from water,

Fire In aoalnt shoo at 178 Essex
Btreet, on the first floor of a tenement
house, In a densely populated district,
gave the firemen much trouble last
night. After the flames had been ex-
tinguished the body of aij unknown
man was found burned almost beyond
recognition. No one could account for
the man's presence in the building.
The occupants of the building believe
that the unknown man set Are to the
paint shop and was unable to escape,
from the flames.

Try C.rnln-- I Try Ornln-- 1

Ask your grocer y to show you a
packago of OUAIN-O- , tho new food drink
that takes tho place of cofl'ec. Tho children
may drink it without injury as well us tho
adult. All who try it. liko it. GKAIK-- 0

hat that rich seal hrowu of Mocha or Java,
but it is mado from pure grains, and the
most delicate stoinnch receives it without
distress. tlio price of coffee 15c and 3fl
cts. por packngo. Sold by nil grocors.

Atlantic City Its I'leusiires mid Hotels.
Wo liavo received from tho General

Department of the Philadelphia and
Heading Railway a neatly arranged booklet
iloscriptivo of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, thoir location, rates,
etc., and showing several illustrations of
seasido scenes, and also telling sotno of the
manifold advantage which mako "The
lioyal Reading Route" tlio favorite' lino of
travel to tho sea.

Copies can bo obtained by sending a, two
cent, stamp to iur. jiusou j. weeks, Ueneral
Passenger Agent, Reading Terminal, l'iiila.
dclphia,

Rheumatism Curcil hi a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Nou.

ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
m vsteriousT It removes at once tho cause and
tho disease immediately disappears. The
unsiuoso greatly uoneuts.

T. K. Authouv. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought ono bottlo, of
Mystic cure lor Rheumatism, and two doses

ot it Hid mo more good than any medicine 1
cvor took." 75 cents.

Sold hy O. II. Ilagenbuoh, druggist, Shon- -
anuoan.

Unionists nnd Flalit.
Chicago, May 7. A fight occurred

yesterday between striking iron work-
ers and non-unio- n employes of Van- -
derpoel & Co, at 4D39 Cottage Grove
avenue, which almost developed into

riot before the arrival of the police.
Three non-unio- n men were Injured,
one of whom had his head badly cut
hy a .crowbar, which was thrown Into
the basement where he was working.
The others were hit with bricks. The
trouble arose over an attempt of the
strikers to persuade Hit non-unio- n

men to stop work.

Stand at the Bead.
Aug. J. IWgel, the loading druggist of

Biirevcport, im., says: ur. 4viug Jiew IJI- -
covery is the only thing that euro my cough
and it is the best seller I have." J. F damn.
Iiell, merchant of Sallurd, Aria., writes: "Dr.
Klim' New Discovery is all that ia nlalmwl
for it; it never falls, and is a sure cure for
Coniamption, Cough sad Colds. I cannot
ay enough for its merit." Dr. King's New

Diioovery-fo- r Contunjption, Coughs and Cold
I not an experiment. It lis been tried for
a quarto- - or a oentury, aud to-d- stands at
me neau. it never disappoint. Free trnl
uuttte at a. vvaatey unfg store.

Coming KvenU.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

iu Kobbiua' opera house, under the auspices
of the societies ot Trinity Reformed church

May 18 Kuterialnment by. the Sunday
school of the Welsh Cougregatiomtl church,
Of South west street.

June 8, Qmnd oonoert by the P. M. church
choir, in Robulix' opera bouse.

June 18. lee oreatu festival under the
auspices of the Paw out Ike RalMClub, in
Robblns' opera Iioum.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a doxen uses ; and to use each one
lu such a way as to derive the greatest bene
fit is a question every one must solve fur
himself. We believe, however, that no
better use could be made of oue of these
quarter tliau to exobauge it for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
liemedy, a medicine that every family should
be provided with. For sale by tlruhler Rio,
druggist.

'GOLD DOST.

SVMino Powder. w the n. k.

Ml SURE CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Eic.

Ash your Druyaitf to get them
through his Jobber, or send

a Jfostcl Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NB2A YORK.

r Wwm Samples
Sold D. Pa.
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For by D.

FOR

flie regular subscription price of
"Demorest's Magazine,"

.Judge's Library," and
Funny is $3.30

company,

I
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by KIRLIN, Shenandoah,
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WOMEN WHO READ
progressive mill iiif'iinm--
World's Progress. TltB well

formed and thrifty House-wif- n

Sale

aoftnes

"owder.

"OOtD D0BT.1

keep

Keep

tho house, as a standard remedy for
'Bruises, Cramp", IilieuiuttliMii.

mid all aches pains.
25 60

Prepared by II. J. HACKETT A CO.. Ptiilstttli.U.
2 POE SALE EYES y W "
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A CHEAT jlAGAZIjlE OFFER.

Pictures'

'DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE' Uby farthe best family inagnylnc there Is none
ot our monthlies in which the beautiful ami the unciiil, plcasuri' and profit, fashion and. literature arc so fully presented bb in Demorest's. There l, In f.K-t- , 111 publication pre-
tending to a similar scope and purpose which can compare with It. livery number con-tain-s

a free pattern coupon.
JUDGES LIBRARY' Is a monthly mftgnslne of fun, filled with lllnslratlon in caricature

replete with wit and humor. Ite contributors are bcM of American wlte and
Uluatrntorn.

FUNNY PICTURES' Isnnother humorous monthly; there i a laugh 11 every line of it.
All three of these niiignziuee are handsomely gotteu up. You should not miss this chance
to secure them.

Cut hero aud return Coupon properly filled out.

Demot-c-t PufDli.s)irg Co., 110 Tiftk AVqKviq, NqW York.
For enclosed $2.00 please send Demorest's Family Magaaine, Judge's Library

(a magaslne of fun), and Funny Pictures for one year aa iwr yfltir offer.

Name..
I'OHf

Dafe..

FAIR
GIRL

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Plnest,

Purest and'

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Act.,

203

West Coal

The Rosy
And a velvet of the klu 1 Inva-
riably by tbof ? who um PoasoMi's

fairbank

always

RAINBOW LINIMENT I

and
Price els. and cts. battle. 2

nnd the

tho

When In doubt what to me lot
Nervous Debility, Loss cf Power,
Impotency. Atrophy, Varicocele and
ether weaknesses, from uny cause,
use Seune Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

!raf!ectM. .uch li i' Irs tutl hUWr.
Mailed(or$1.00, l. boxes J5.00. With
$5.00 orders we give aguarantee to
cureor refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. O,

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

3
FOK

We will sand all three to you for
one year for S2.00, ir 6 mo, for SI.

-offloe..
SfHfe..

LIO
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Offloe: M Weet Centra aiieet.

dan bo otwaoltod at all houts.

jyr M.HURKK,

An 0KBY

Offia Majan ball et Main aad
HWK 1UIS.I. l

J H. POKKKOY.

ATTORWBY-AT-LA- W

8bnaadoah, Pa.

jjl W. SHOKMAKBH,

ATTORMBV-AT-LA-

Corner Narktt aud Oafttrs itrcet.

pKOK JOHXJOKaW,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box (6, Mahauoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

roaster. h London aud Pari, will give lewon
Ml the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Term reaeouable. Addrau In care ot Btrouae,
the Jeweler. Shenandoah.

IY PILLS!su. u ansU!osuc SiriltifiSoflir.
van

Koi t Poviusky'a drug store, 28 Kw
Cectr. street.

"A FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN IF SHE USES

Street.

Freshness
obtained

Complexion

Sprains,


